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G El&RGk by the Grace of God os Great Britain, 
France and Ireland, Ring, Defender of tie Faith, 
&c To uill to whom these Presents shall er may 

ftpferctin, Greeting. Whereas iy an Act puffed in tbe Se-
fuenth 'Tear of Our Reign for raising a Sum nit exceed
ing Five Hundred Thousand Pounds, by charging Annui
ties at the hate dfide Pounds per Cent, per Ann. upon 

Other Civil List Revenues till redeemed by the Crown, It 
'ii (Amongst other things) Provided and Enacted, That 
ft stall, and may be lawful for Us at any time, up-
in one Sparser of A Tear's Notice to be given under 
Our Royal Sign Munuttl, und affixed upon the Royal Ex
change in London, to redeem the Jaid Annuities, and e-
wery of them-* Now We in pursuance of tbe Power gi
ven to US as aforesaid, do signify and declare, (in as 
much as Money sufficient will be reserved in the Receipt 
of Our Exchequer at Michaelmas next 1725, to pay to 
tbe then Proprietor; of the said Annuities, the Conside
ration or Purchase-Money which was originally paid for 
the fame, and all Arrearages of the fetid Annuities lo 
that- Quarterly Day of Payment,") That the said Annu
ities and every of them fliall stand and be taken tb le 
redeemed from and after that Day, and accordingly 
that the said Annuities stall fiom thenceforth cease-and 
determine, -and the Revenues on vjhifb the fame we 
charged stall be tben after discharged off, from, and a-
gainst tbe same, according to the Directions of the; slid 
Act. Given at our Court at St. fjames's the Sixth.Day 
ef day 1725, in the Eleventh Tear of Our Reign. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
R. Walpole. 
Geo. Baillie. 
Geo. Dodingcon, 

Whitehall, May Xt. 
The following AddresS having been transmitted by 

his Grace the fluke of Portland.-, to his Grace the 
Dulce of Newcastle oneof His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, has by him been presented to tf IS 
Majesty. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty* , 
The humble Address of the Council apd iUTembly of 

the Island of Jamaica* 
Most-Gracious Sovereign, ' - ' 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and Jqval Sub
jects the. Council and Assembly of this your 

Iiland of Jamaica, .beg'Leave to approach your sacred 
Person with Hearts truly sensible of yout" conjianr 
Care and tender-Concern for the' Safety and Wel
fare of this Ifland, and to render our most unfeign
ed Thanks for your most gracious Condescension 
in the Continuance of our-Laws, which expired on the 
ist Day of October last. 

It is with infinite Satifaction We reflect on your 
Majesty'-rextensive Goodnese, while w"e in this our 
remote "Situation enjoy so large a Measure of its hap
py Influence; and it is an inexpressible Comfort un
der the Misfortune of our Distance from your Ma-
jelly's Throne, that we have daily Occasions to cpn-
template the Virtues of your Royal Person in the 
prudent and mild Administration of your Majesty's 
Government here, and in the frequent Instances we 
receive of your Majesty's most tender Regard. 

As your Majesty s known Glemency lays us under 
the strongest Obligations ot Duty, so we beg Leave 
to renew our Assurances to your most Sacred Majesty, 
that we (hall not fail on our Parts in any Testimony 
that may evidence oilr steady Attachment to your Ma
jesty's Government as well in your own Person is in 
the Royal'-Succession of your Illustrious House, but 
behave ourselves on all Occasions with such Zeal and 
Loyalty as bee-rimes a grateful. People to the most in
dulgent and best of Kings. 

, Pafs'd the Council the 13d of January, 1714* 
Jof. Maxwell, Cl. Concfl. 

Pafs'd the Assesmljly the ajd of January, 17*4. 
Wm- Nedbam, Speaker. 

Which Aiirefs His Maj sty was plctfid to receive 
Very g/tciousiy. 

to Sstarya-? May j o , x.1%1-. 

Madrid, May 14, N. S. ' T h e Qtieen Dowager: 
and Mademoiselle de'.Beiiljolois having beeri e-
tained for some rime at Burgos and Victoria - I I 
the Arrival of the Infanta on the Frontier* f" 
Spain, are now continuing their Jourwey to </-
one, "which they arc t o enjer th,e Pay after tho 
Infanta comes into Spain; and the Jutes is tp 
proceed hither by-the Way of Pampelona-

Paris, May *6, N. S. We have Advice by aa 
Express* from the Dulce of DuraS, that on the isitli 
of this Month the Infanta o f Spain arrived at Sr. 
Jean Pied.de Porr; and the next Morning was de
livered tothe Care of the Marquess de Santa-Cruz, 
whom his Catholick Majesty had appointed to 
receive and conduct her to Madrid. 

Cambray, May i}, N. S. The Treaty of Peace 
beeween the Emperour and the King of Spain be . 
ingconcluded at Vienria, by-which the main End 
of holding the Congress her? is accomplished, the 
Ministers of their Britannick and most Christian 
Majesties are preparing to return Home, having 
.taken their Leaves o f t h e Imperial Spanish'and 
other Plenipotentiaries'. 

CustonvHeufe, London, May If, \i*y. 
Whereas * Gib. "Jarvis alias Tonkin, Jacob Wel

ts, Jobn Humphry, and Edward Jarvit dial Tom
kin, notorious O-alirs and Smugglers, -mere f mcTime 
since transported by due Courje of Lav ; And wheeas 
the Commiffioners of tht Customs have received ld<r,h-
mation, that the fiid, Qib.Jat fyis aliaSt Tetftkin, Jdceb 
Walter, fjphn Humphry,, and. Edward, gttrvis, alia*. 
Tomkin, are returned into the Kingdem of Great Bri*" 
tain, and note actually ftlleto the Smuggling Trade in the 
Counties bf Kent and Sussex: Xfiefi are to give Notice, 
that if any Perfin ot Perpmi\jhull Discover and Appro* 
bend the fiid Gib. Jarvis alias Tomkin, Jacob Wai-. 
ter, John Humphry^ artd Edwdd Jarvis alias Tom
kin, or either of tbem, fi' as" tTey may be brought to 
Tryal ftr returning frem Transportation, fitch Peison er 
Persons so discovering as aforesaid, sttall receive fiom 
tbe fiid Commiffioneri the Reward ef 40 /. fir each of 
the aforesaid Perfont fi apprehended, to be paid en Con* 
victitn. * 

Thesaid Gib- Jarvis elicit Tomkin is fimething" pit
ted with the Small Pox, has a very large black Eyebrow, 
usually wore a light Wig and Fustian Frock, is now sup
posed tt wear his own dark brown Hair, is a tall well 
made Man, was shot thMugh the Left Arm with * 
Brace tf Bullets. 

Jacob Walter is upwards es$Q shears of Age, a toll 
Man, stout well made, with a lengisis Face and ruddy 
Complexion, and firmerly Wore a light Wig. 

John Humphry il a tat thin Man. of a very fair 
Complexion, a pale long fyid&ce, has » straightfmiB. 
Leg, fertnerly wore his own light Hair\ and *a light 
coloured Coat, has little or ne Beard, aged about 21 
Tears. 

Edward Jarvit alias Tomkin, tt Jhort well fit 
Man, ef a pale Complexion* black Hair, Urge black 
Eyebrows, thick Lips, and a thick short Nofi, firmerly 
wore a light Wig and light Fustian Cent, and hat tht 
Mark ef a Cut on his Right Hand eli the Knuckles, and 

fime time ago was stot in tbe Breast with final! Shot, 
of which the Markt are still supposed to remain, aged 
about 30 Tears. 

York-Buildings-Bouse,, Way 19, 17a*. 
The Governour and Company ef "Undertakers fir Raising 

the Thumes-Watfr in Tork-Buildings do hereby give N.-
tic, That a Book wiO be opened on Thursday the ijth In
stant, in the Cashier's Office at their House in Winchester-
street, to receive tbe Subscription! of such Persons as art 
willing re part with any of the fiid Company's Annuities 
fir single Lives at tbe Rate er Price of 8 Tears Purchase, 
giving Sat is section thit the Nominees art in good Health ; 

upon 
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